Background {#Sec1}
==========

It is well known that Si is the most economical, technologically sophisticated material with the highest crystal quality among all semiconductors. However, due to its wide bandgap of 1.12 eV, Si has less absorption in the near-infrared (NIR) region with the wavelength longer than 1100 nm, which limits its optoelectronic applications within the range of visible to NIR (\<1100 nm). Therefore, enhancing the NIR absorption with a longer wavelength has become a topic of great interest. This will extend the photoresponse of Si-based optoelectronic devices into the NIR region (\>1100 nm) \[[@CR1]--[@CR4]\]. Recently, a type of Si named "black Si" fabricated by femtosecond (fs)-laser irradiation method has been reported \[[@CR5], [@CR6]\]. Black Si exhibits a very high absorption in not only the visible but also the NIR region extending to 2.5 μm because of the special surface microstructure and chalcogen hyperdoping induced by fs-laser processing.

The photodiode on black Si fabricated by fs-laser processing has been demonstrated \[[@CR7], [@CR8]\]. It can be even sensitive to the infrared wavelengths up to 1600 nm. Although black Si extends the photoelectric response range to a longer wavelength compared with Si, its photoelectric response intensity in the NIR region is still weak. One possible reason is that its NIR absorption is seriously degraded via thermal annealing process during device fabrication \[[@CR8]\]. It was reported that the NIR absorptance from 1200 to 2500 nm decreases to less than 50 % from 90 % after thermal annealing at 775 K due to the diffusion of sulfur ion hyperdoped by fs laser \[[@CR5]\]. However, thermal annealing processing associated with ohmic contact formation, defect passivation, or ion activation is a necessary step for photodiode fabrication. Therefore, remedying the degradation of NIR absorption caused by thermal annealing is required in order to improve the NIR photoelectric response of black Si. Newman et al. have attempted to solve the degradation of NIR absorption by annealing at a higher temperature \[[@CR9]\]. They showed that the amount of NIR absorption depended on the rate of postannealing cooling, suggesting a kinetically limited deactivation process. In their report, NIR absorption can be reactivated by annealing at a higher temperature between 1350 and 1550 K followed by fast cooling (\>50 K/s) because hyperdoped-related defects responsible for NIR absorption are in equilibrium at a higher temperature in black Si.

In this study, we propose the use of thin Ag film deposition to remedy the degradation of NIR absorption of black Si caused by thermal annealing. We characterize the morphology of Ag nanoparticles formed on the microstructure surface after Ag deposition and analyzed its influence on the NIR absorption of black Si by theoretical simulation.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Black Si was fabricated on a 450-μm-thick single-side polished boron-doped Si (100) wafer with a resistivity of 10 Ω cm. A 1-kHz, 100-fs, and 800-nm Ti:sapphire laser was used for the laser processing. To fabricate a microstructural surface, cleaned Si wafer was placed on a translation stage in a vacuum chamber filled with high pure SF~6~ gas at a pressure of 5 × 10^4^ Pa. The wafer was irradiated with a snakelike scanning in SF~6~ ambient by the fs laser with a fluence of approximately 0.75 J/cm^2^, leading to the formation of 2 × 2 cm^2^ black Si with a microstructural surface. Then, black Si was thermally treated at 825 K in a furnace with N~2~ ambient for 10 min. Thin Ag films were deposited on the microstructural surface by thermal evaporation at a rate of 0.5 Å/s. The surface morphology was characterized by a scanning electron microscope (SEM). The integrated reflectance (*R*) and transmittance (*T*) spectra between 500 and 2500 nm were measured in a spectrometer (PerkinElmer Lambda-1050) equipped with a 160-mm integrating sphere. The integrated absorptance (*A*) spectra were extracted through *A* = 1 − *R* − *T*.

Results and Discussion {#Sec3}
======================

Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} shows the absorptance spectra of black Si before and after thermal annealing at 825 K, where traditional Si is also provided as a comparison. Obviously, traditional Si has less absorption in the NIR region from 1100 to 2500 nm due to its wide bandgap of 1.12 eV. By contrast, black Si exhibits a significant broadband absorption enhancement for the wavelength longer than 1100 nm before annealing, and its average absorptance is higher than 90 %. However, the average absorptance of black Si drastically decreases to approximately 60 % after annealing. Compared with traditional Si, the significant absorption enhancement in the NIR region mainly originates from two factors. One is that fs-laser irradiation induces the formation of an array of spikelike microstructures on black Si surface, which will be presented in the following process. The surface microstructures can trap the light by multiple reflections on the textured surface, which results in an absorption enhancement. The other factor is the S ion hyperdoped by fs-laser irradiation in SF~6~ ambient \[[@CR5], [@CR6]\]. The hyperdoping introduces some intermediate bands near the conductance band into the Si bandgap \[[@CR10]\], which contributes to below-bandgap absorption and consequently enhances the absorption of black Si in the NIR region. After thermal annealing, NIR absorptance exhibits a drastic decrease. It is suggested that the diffusion of hyperdoping S to the grain boundaries caused by thermal annealing is the reason of NIR absorption degradation \[[@CR5]\].Fig. 1Absorptance spectra of black Si before and after thermal annealing at 825 K, where traditional Si is also given as a comparison

In order to remedy the absorption degradation, we deposited thin Ag films on the microstructural surface of black Si after thermal annealing. Figure [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} shows the influence of Ag films on the NIR absorption. The sample coated with 20-nm-thick Ag films exhibits the largest broadband absorption enhancement in the whole NIR region from 1100 to 2500 nm, followed by that coated with 40-nm-thick Ag films. The average absorptance increases from 60 to 80 %. Although it does not reach the value of 90 % before annealing shown in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}, thin Ag films still have a great effect on the absorption recovery.Fig. 2Absorptance spectra of thermally annealed black Si with and without Ag deposition

To determine why Ag film deposition can remedy the degradation of NIR absorption, we first take the top-view SEM images at a 45° angle of black Si with and without Ag films, as shown in Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}. We can see from Fig. [3a](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} that spikelike microstructures are formed on black Si surface after fs-laser irradiation and furthermore, many nanostructures are also formed on the spikelike microstructural surface. After 20-nm-thick Ag film deposition, from the SEM image in Fig. [3b](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}, especially that with a higher resolution in Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}b-1, b-2, we find that an amount of Ag nanoparticles with irregular shape and different sizes around a few ten nanometers distribute randomly on the microstructural surface. In addition, on the tip positions of micro-/nanostructures of black Si surface, Ag nanoparticles tend to gather together, while they exhibit a scattered and random distribution on the other positions. When it is coated with 40-nm-thick Ag films, Ag particles shown in Fig. [3c](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} grow larger but have a lower density, which might be the origin of higher surface reflection (not shown), resulting in a lower absorption enhancement in Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} compared with 20-nm-thick Ag films. Figure [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} confirms that Ag atoms deposited on the microstructural surface of black Si by thermal evaporation do not form continuous thin films but an amount of randomly distributed and irregular nanoparticles.Fig. 3Top-view SEM images at a 45° angle of black Si with and without Ag films(**a**)Black Si (**b**)Black Si with 20nm Ag film dep. (**b-1**)Top position of black Si with 20nm Ag film dep. (**b-2**) Bottom position of black Si with 20nm Ag film dep. (**c**)Black Si with 40nm Ag film dep. (**c-1**)Top position of black Si with 40nm Ag film dep. (**c-2**)Bottom position of black Si with 40nm Ag film dep

It is known that thin-film kinetic growth is a random deposition process for evaporated materials. With film thickness increasing, continuous films will be gradually developed from discontinuous and island ultrathin films formed at the initial stage of deposition. Generally for Ag film deposition on a Si substrate, we have confirmed that continuous Ag films were formed when their thickness increases to 20 nm. However, in this study, random and irregular nanoparticles instead of continuous films are formed on the microstructure surface of black Si even though the thickness reaches 40 nm, which is shown in Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}. This is mainly caused by the spikelike microstructure surface, resulting in an oblique deposition with a very large deposition angle. In this case, shadowing effect originates from oblique incident atoms being preferentially deposited on the hills of the surface \[[@CR11]--[@CR14]\], leading to the formation of random and irregular particles in Fig. [3b](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}, [c](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}. That is also why Ag nanoparticles tend to gather on the tip positions of black Si surface in Fig. [3b](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}, [c](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}. In addition, the nanostructures distributed on the spikelike microstructure surface in Fig. [3a](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} further promote the shadowing effect. As a result, an amount of random and irregular Ag nanoparticles are formed even when the deposition thickness reaches 40 nm.

From Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}, it is considered that the formation of randomly distributed Ag nanoparticles remedies the degradation of NIR absorption of black silicon. To determine their physics mechanism, we simulated the effect of Ag nanoparticles on infrared absorption by using a three-dimensional finite-difference time-domain (FDTD) method. The theoretical models are shown in Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}, in which the height and top angle of conical spike are set as 2 μm and 20°, respectively. Ag nanoparticles with the size of 20 nm are randomly distributed onto the microstructure surface. Ag particle number ranges from 300 to 1000. It is noted that we used pure Si material as a substitution body for S-hyperdoped black Si material because it is difficult to extract the optical constants of black Si. When the model with the same shape as the real microstructure (see Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}) but smaller size was determined, we mainly considered two factors. One is that this model can qualitatively reflect the influence of Ag particles on absorption. Another is that the simulation time can be greatly shortened. The size of 20 nm of Ag particle sizes used in the model was determined by a careful observation of the enlarged SEM image of 20-nm-thick Ag film deposition in Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}b-2, from which it was found that Ag particles of several ten nanometers were dominantly distributed on the microstructure surface. Figure [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"} shows a comparison of simulated absorptance without and with Ag particles. Obviously, infrared absorption is significantly enhanced in a wide region by randomly distributed Ag nanoparticles. In particular, with the increase of Ag particle number, the absorption enhancement for the longer wavelength region becomes more significant.Fig. 4Theoretical models of Si microstructure, **a** without Ag particles and with randomly distributed Ag nanoparticles with the total number of **b** 300 and **c** 1000Fig. 5The calculated absorptance without and with Ag nanoparticles

The absorption enhancement induced by metal nanoparticles can be attributed to the well-known localized surface plasmon resonance (LSPR). Figure [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"} shows the electric field distribution at a cross-sectional direction for the wavelength of 2000 nm. By comparing the electric field without and with Ag particles, we find many hot spots of electric field distributing around Ag nanoparticles. This phenomenon is also observed for other wavelengths from 1200 to 2500 nm (not shown). The strong enhancement of local electrical field intensity is caused by the LSPR induced by the incident light at the interface of Ag particle/Si. Generally, LSPR of sing-type metal nanoparticles leads to a narrowband absorption. However, in this study, broadband absorption enhancement from 1200 to 2500 nm was observed. This should be strongly related to the distribution, the shape, and the size of Ag nanoparticles \[[@CR15]--[@CR19]\]. When the number is set as 300, Ag nanoparticles distributed randomly on the conical spike surface are scattered, which is shown in Fig. [4b](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}. In this case, the probability of Ag particle gathering is relatively low, and therefore, their shape and size have less change. Consequently, the simulated absorption enhancement in Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"} mainly focuses on the shorter wavelength region when Ag particle number is 300. Contrarily, when Ag particle number increases to 1000, as shown in Fig. [4c](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}, the distance between particles shortens, and more and more Ag particles gather together. It leads to the coverage of Ag particles with various shapes and sizes on the conical spike surface, similar to the observed results of SEM images in Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}. As a result, the simulated absorption in Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"} exhibits a broadband enhancement in the whole NIR region from 1100 to 2500 nm, which is consistent quantitively with that in the experimental results. From this viewpoint, we can explain why the absorption by 40-nm-thick Ag film deposition shown in Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} is lower than that by 20-nm-thick Ag film deposition. By a careful comparison of the enlarged SEM images of 20-nm-thick and 40-nm-thick Ag film deposition in Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}, it is found that the effective particles with a small size around several ten nanometers by 20-nm-thick Ag film deposition are much greater than those by 40-nm-thick Ag film deposition. This is because Ag particles with a small size gather together and become large particles with the increase of Ag film thickness. Therefore, we think that the increase in the number of particles (1000) which resembles the 20-nm-thick Ag film provides a higher absorption, while less amount of particles (300) which is expected to appear after 40-nm-thick Ag film deposition shows less enhancement in absorption. Moreover, large-size particles by 40-nm-thick Ag film deposition cause a higher surface reflection (not shown). As a result, 40-nm-thick Ag film deposition shows a lower absorption compared with 20-nm-thick Ag film deposition.Fig. 6Simulated electric field distribution for the wavelength of 2000 nm of Si microstructure, **a** without Ag particles and with random Ag nanoparticles with the total number of **b** 300 and **c** 1000

The proposed method in this study has two main advantages. First, thin Ag film deposition becomes an oblique deposition due to the microstructure surface of black Si, which induces that a large amount of Ag nanoparticles can be conveniently formed on black Si. Second, LSPR generated at Ag particles/Si interface is broadened by the random distribution, the irregular shape, and the different sizes of Ag particles, resulting in a broadband absorption enhancement. It is known that LSPR could enhance the photoelectric response by not only trapping photons \[[@CR20]--[@CR22]\] but also generating hot electrons \[[@CR9]\]. Thus, this study provides a promising way to boost the photoelectric response of black Si. However, metal nanoparticles may lead to some negative effects such as local heating, unintended light absorption, and electric field accumulation during biasing the device. Therefore, further studies are required for the contribution of Ag particles to the photoelectric response of black Si.

Conclusions {#Sec4}
===========

We have successfully remedied the degradation of NIR absorption of black Si by using thin Ag film deposition. The average absorptance in the whole NIR region from 1100 to 2500 nm was drastically increased from 60 to 80 % after 20-nm-thick Ag film deposition. Because the conical spike microstructure surface induces an oblique Ag deposition with a very large deposition angle, a large amount of random and irregular Ag nanoparticles with different sizes were formed on the microstructure surface due to the shadowing effect. It contributed to a broadband localized surface plasmon resonance, resulting in a broadband absorption enhancement in the whole NIR region from 1100 to 2500 nm.
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